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HOWARD WILL START SUIT

SUte Auditor to Make Strong Effort
to Collect Back Fees.

COUNTIES MUST PAY ARREARS

.Aaelent ClnJma for ('aria for
Inune tn Be Cnlleeteil front the

Varlnna Boards If f'oart
v Eitm the Order.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. will

o started In supremo court very soon by
Stats Auditor W. B. Howard to ..compel
the payment of amounts due the Mate
from several counties which have, so fsr
refused to pay what Is due from them on
accounts for cars of the Insane dating
back some forty years.

Auditor Howard has been looking up
the matter for over a year and when the
natter waa brought to the attention of

soma of tha counties they promptly paid
the amount due or made some arrange-
ments for its future payment. Some
counties have, refused to pay the amount
or at least have paid little attention to
the matter. Tha amounts due aggre-
gated In the principal alone to !CT,00& In-

terest on this amount In some instances
"has more than doubled tha original sum.

The counties which have not up to date
either paid the amount in full or made
levies to cover the payment In the future
are Burt. Boons, Gage, Stanton. Dakota
and one or two others.

Fifteen rears aro the matter was
taken through the courts by Pout-la- s

county and that county was compelled to
pay tlOO.OOO on the Insane sceount.

It cannot be said Just how much the
action of the auditor will brlna: Into the
state, but It should amount well up to-
ward 00,000.

Room at School for Blind.
One state institution in Nebraska Is not

crowded for room, according to Superin-
tendent Abbott of, the School for the
Blind at Nebraska City.

"A great misunderstanding prevails as
to the kind of children this Institution Is
capable of taking care of and educating."

aid Mr. Abbott this morning, while wait-
ing to have a conference wlh the mem-
bers of the Board of Control.

"The general Idea seems to prevail that
none but those who are really blind and
unable to see at all are the ones eligible
to the school. This Is a mistake, and I
wish there was' some way the people
could be given to understand that we
want the children who are not totally
blind," said the' superintendent.

"We take in children who can see to
come extent, but who cannot see suffi-
ciently to read. Those who are near-
sighted to that degree that It. Is diffi-
cult to read, and those also whose eyes

re so weak that they cannot read, are
Jest as eligible to tha instruction In the
achool as those who have never seen the
light of day."

At the present time there are fifty-on- e,

tudent) In the achool, and there Is room
for' thirty more. Last year there were
sixty-to- ur at the school, and some of
them taught the Mind language who were
only partially blind.

Cbanare to State Bank.
The First National bank of North Bend

has changed to a state bank and its
articles of incorporation have been ap-
proved by tha fitate Banking board. The
bank takes the name of the First Etate
Bank of North Bend The capital re-
mains the same as .that of the. old bank,

25,000. Its officers are: Alex Thorn,
president;" T. J. Kastle, vice president;
M. C. Casaek, cashier,' and M. C, Kil-lee- n,

assistant cashier.
. Picnic la Old Care.

State Superintendent James K. Delsell
took his office force to the old Robbers'
cave" aa it is known. Just south of iJn-col- n,

near the penitentiary, yesterday
evening and a picnic dinner was served
In the cave. .

Kdarerten Will Talk.
Assistant . Attorney General Frank E.

lidgerton will go to David City" tomorrow,
where-- he will represent the state lepub-lica- a

committee at a picnic near that
ilty. Mr. Edgerton delivers a very in-

structive and interesting address on the
working of the democratic tariff, which
Is making a demand for his services.

NOTES FROM BEATRICE
AND GAGE COUNTY

aaeanwxwnatwai

BEATRICE, Neb.. Oct.; . Special.) A
man supposed to be Thomas Barnes of
Concordia, Kan., was struck by north-
bound Burlington freight train No. M a
short distance south of. the depot at Blue
Springs Monday evening, about 7 o'clock,
and seriously Injured. His head and face
were badly cut and he sustained on in-

jury to his spine. He was walking towards
AVymore and was struck by one of the
steam chests of the engine and knocked
off the track. He waa taken to Wymore
for medical treatment and will be sent
home as soon as he Is able to travel. He
is about 66 year of age,

R. W. Ha user, who has been held at
the county Jail for the last few days In
connection with the suicide of Miss EJdyth
Shoff, at Wymore. was released Monday
upon recommendation of the county at
torney, and left on the first train for
Tjoup City, Neb., where he expects to put
on an automobile contest. The county at-
torney, upon Investigating the case, found
that there waa no ground for action
against Tlauaer.

Mrs. Joseph A. Dohner, an old resident
of this city, died suddenly at the
Brethren church In this city on Sunday
evening of apoplexy, during the closing
exercises of the Toung People's meeting,
of which she had charge. She was born in
MadiKOn county, Ind., In 1375 and located
in Beatrice in M. Wie was the widow of
the late J. A. Dohner, who died here a
few yesrs ago, and leaves four children.

"GranAma" Rambo, aged years, died
suddenly Monday night at 10:1ft, at the
home ef her daughter, Mrs. Jesse Geejell,
at Blue Springs, of apoplexy.

IDAHO BILL WANTS RACE.
CEDAR RAPIDS TO HASTINGS

HASTINGS. NehV. Oct. . -(- Special.)
"Idaho Bill" Pearson., the Hastings fron
tier days showman, has lust purchased an
Arabian horse at Cedar Rapids, la.,
which he blierea has no equal In the
world for speed and endurance combined.

In a letter to friends here, "Idaho Bill"
Issues a challenge to the World for a
race between Cedar Rapid s and thla city,
He ofers to deposit any sum between
R.nOO and ti.Wfl In any reliable bank aa his
l.art of the purse of double the amount
that with his Arabian steed he ran beat
sny other man on any other horse. Pear-
son is past middle age and welgha about
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OMAHA BOYS DEFEATED
FOR CLASS OFFICERS

TJNOOl.N. Netv. Oct. (Ppeo'al Tele-gram- .)

Wallace A. Gerrle and Kenneth
W. Martin of Omaha, candidates for the
freshman presidency at the university,
were defeated n the election held today
under the Australian ballot system by
John W. Lyons of IJncoln, 144 to 129 for
esch of the Omaha boy.

Victor Halligan, captain of the varsity
foot hall team, was defeated by Carl D.
Gans, 121 to 1, for the senior presidency.
John E. Lsns had no opposition for the
Junior presidency, and J. Harney
defeated Harry K. Grainger In the sopho-
more class.

BODY OF MRS. HAYWARD TO

BE BURIED AT PLATTSM0UTH

The body of Mrs. Frank ITaward, who
died at her residence In the Wright block
In Omaha Sunday, aged 74 years, waa
taken to Plaltamouth yesterday to the
home of her nephew, Q. K. Parmele.
Rev. II. G. MeClusky will conduct the fu-

neral services Wednesday, and Interment
will be In a grave beside her first hus-
band, Judge Pottlnger. They were pio-
neer residents of riattsmouth, where their
four children, John C. rottinger, Mrs.
Charles F. Gaylord, Hoyt and Hayes C.
Pottlnger of Shell Lake, Wis., ware born.

Best Dlarrhwea
If you have ever used Chsmbnrlam'a

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy you
know that it la axauccessa, Sam F. Quirt,
Whatley, Ala., writes, "I had measles
and got caught out in the rain, and It
aettled In my stomach and bowels. I had
an awful time, snd bad It not been for
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy I could not possibly have
lived but a few hours longer, but' thanks
to this remedy. I am now well and
strong." For sale by all dealers.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

HYMENEAL

Bannxnart-Balo- n.

COLVMBT'8. Neb.. Oct. . (Special.)--.
B. M. Baummart and Mrs. Ida Balou
were united In marriage yesterday after-
noon at their residence, where they will
make their home. - M

Rev. Mr.' Xander of the Protestant Epis-
copal church of this place. Mr. and Mrs.
Baummart left for Omaha on ' an eve-
ning train, where they will spend their
hsmeymoon.

Mr. Baummart has represented the
Omaha Bee aa a traveling collector in
Nebraska, Wyoming and South Dakota
for the last fourteen years.

Keep
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ANo.1 11W BUln 4O0ft. of la-
in. Radiator, costing th owner
S190, were snd to beat this cottage. At
thu tbs can be of any
reputable, competent Fitter. Title did not
include costs of labor, pipe, valves, freight,
euu. which vary to mad
otacr

fold by all dealer.
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MISHAPS TO POP-PO- P RIDERS

Charley Suddeth nd jTleckenstein
Narrowly Eacape Injury.

tXECK SUFFERS BAD JjcW PfOfCSSOP Of

Fnatne Ties I n, Throw I na Htm,
While ndde,th, taly by Presence

ef Mind, Prevents Fall
W hen Tire Blows.

Two narrow escape" from fatalities
marked the dny's racing at the Stadium
Speedway yestertlBy afternoon. The first
mishap occurred to Charley Suddeth, the
lad who Injured himself In a spill the
first day of racing over a week ago.
Pnddrth Mew a tire when hitting the
track at ninety-fiv- e miles tin hour and
was by remarkable nlertnrse snd
strength of grip that he held his machine

the track the Young
the rim to safety. In the last race, 1he
free-for-a- ll, Larry Fleckensteln was

when his engine tied up on hlm
and locked his wheels, l.srry was thrown
from the and he and bis machine
landed onthe runway In a heap. Fleck
was uninjured and hie leather protected
him from splinters.

The crowd cheered heartily when Sud-

deth, by his clever execution, clung tena-
ciously to hts wheel and s,gain when
Fleckenstein picked himself up after the
fall. On both occasions it seemed mirac-
ulous that the rlilera escaped.

I.evri, Vies with MeXlel.
Henry Lewis and J. A. McNeil split

honors on the day's racing, each winning
three firsts. In the six-mi- le race lw1s
was apparently out of the running when
his cylinders missed, but he picked up
and by a quick spurt thrust himself Into
the lead and held it, coming home a
winner by several feet.

Two dead heats featured in two races
for second place. In a fuur-mi- le tilt Morty
Graves and Fleckenstein crossed the
chalk abreaM and In the free-for-a- ll Roy
Milner and Dave Klnnlo duplicated the
feat.

Tex Richards waltxed borne with three
seconds and Dave Klnnie copped two
thirds In addition to his tie for aocond.

Week Bares Cancelled.
It has been decided to cancel the raoes

the remainder of this week owing to the
and the fact that the ma-

chines and riders find It hard to work
each day. It burns the engines and the
strain affwts the rlgers. The races will
bo continued again next Saturday and

8everal new riders are expected
to arrive In the meantime.

Summary:
First race, four miles: Henry Lewis

first. Tex Richards) second. Time: 2:44.
Second race, three miles: J. A. McNiel

first. Lwrry Fleckensteln second, Morty
Graves third. Time: 1:5

Third race, fivo Lewis
first, Tex Hirhnrds second. Lave Klnnie
third. Time: S:.

Fourth race, four miles: J. A. McNiel

warm--sav-e vitality!
"The comiilg of bitter cold makes it
necessary to again warn old people

. arid children especially of the impor-
tance of preserving the bddy's vitality
by keeping in the heat of the blood.
Disease germs flourish when the body
is chilled. Exposing yourself unnec-- ;
essarily to cold puts an extra load
upon the heart. Keep the home all J
over at uniform temperature, partic-
ularly avoiding cold, drafty floors
which chill the big blood vessels at
anklesV That is why liealth author

according
i conditions. '

dumped

Sunday.

first. Mortv Graves nn.l Larry Flecken-eti-

tlwt for uefund. Time: 2 .Si.!.
Fifth ra.-e- , six miles: Hnry 1wls

first. Tex nirhnnls second, 1'hvb Klnnlr
third, 4 ST.

Sixth roi-e-
, seven miles, free-for-a- ll: J.

A. McNiel first. Dave Klnnie snd Hoy
M liner tied for second. Time: 6.(4.
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Athetotics at Ames
AMKA, In., Oct. . iSnccial Ames has

annexed one of the hlngest men In the
physical training business In the election
of Dr. Charles O. Lang, alumnus of the
Cass School of Applied Science. Cleve-
land, as associate professor of physical
training under Pr. Hyde Williams, di-

rector of athletics. Or. l.ang takes the
associate professorship In the gymnasium
as successor to 1'r. Andrew II. Hackctt.
who hss resigned to take up the active
practice of medicine.

For several years Dr. I .ana; was In-

structor In physical diagnosis, and an- -

uprlght on and slid home on ; throponietry In Men's Chris- -

wheel

'

,

miles:

lime:

tlon association summer school for physl-cs- l

directors at silver Pay, N. T. He
rnme to Ames from Chicago, where for
the Inst two years he was general super-
intendent of the soc'al center and gym-

nastic plant of Rlnal Temple, the largest
Jewish temple In the X'nlted States. He
had supervision of 3,000 men and women
In the physical work.

Pr .Uuk'i methods are long on "brass
lacks" and short -- very short-o- n "red
tape." "What difference does It make
how big the man's wrist Is?" he says.
"The man has the wrist and we cannot
change if with a tape line. What I want
to know la, has the man a reliable heart,
a good set of lunge, good eyes, etc."

DILLON GETS DECISION
OVER PUEBLO FIREMAN

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. After ten
fast rounds. Jack lMllon, hea'vywelght of
Indianapolis, was awarded the referee'a
derision over Jim Flynn. the PueNo fire-
man, here last night. The match was
one of hard hitting from the outset, both
men landing telling blowa The men ap-

parently were about evenly matched In
fighting, but Dillon placed more blows
than the Colorado fighter. There were
no knockdowns" and no round waa dis

at Pew Win heel a. PhtnrahNew St. bt. City. Dearer. Portland, 6ran,

tinctive, both fighters mixing throughout, i

At the finish there termed to be plenty of
flglit left m both

Seeley and Duncan
Are Back in Coyote

Foot Ball Squad
VKRMH.lON, Del.

Serlry and Klg Duncan, leading aspirants
for guarl, who were kept out of the state
gunie one scholastic, the
oiher from ph steal were out
In suits lust night, the first time for a
week. Both had practically overcome
their troubles, ijulley was also reported
up snd rsn the scrubs quarter.

Charlie Brown hove In Sat-
urday for the slate game, and last Idght
took his as coach, and
will this week to remedying the
weak spot In the renter-Un- a for the Ne-

braska conflict
All the men except MeCormlck and

Brown, the, came, through Satur-
day's game In fine physically, and

men will not be seriously IncMpacl-tate- d.

In deference to sore muscles and
bruises, Coach Cortrlght devoted the
evening to work, punting and

the men about the oval.

PETER VOLO MAKES

NEW WORLD RECORD
LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. . Teter Volo

won the Kemtucky futurity for -- year-old

trotters here today, breaking the world's
record for heats by a
trotter and lowering the for the
race.

Pete. Volo's best time waa f K4j In the
third heat. Lee Axworthy was second.

Kanetka and Ortolan

I

Doable
NEW VOKK, Oct. f. New York and

Philadelphia up the National
league season bv dividing a double

The won
.the first game by a score of II to 1, while
the took the second, I to tMcOrsw used all his In the
two Tney held up well
Rltter's splendid pitching In the first
game, hut fell to Pieces In the second
game, when Philadelphia had no trouble
piling up runs.

Dent GTiAr tfte manuritfi
tfie Ecuian Fvat-E- Bt yauAiV!

ities so strongly endorse
. ,

' IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators. keep
71 Ytv cvcry Part of the home uniform warmth
vMFDIi AW I Til A I ' floors haIls vestibules, bays, and corners all

i ILIaIvllN lx JLilL' Scnially alike in comfort an health-protecti- ng

I V B temperature. With heating by IDEAL Boilers
1 1 RADIATORS -- IdOILERS and AMERICAN Radiators there are no cold

floors, drafts and chill spots and the air is not
robbed of its purity and vitality by escaping ash-du- st and coal-gase- s.

Look at the official health maps of any big city, which will show you how free from deaths due to neuralgia,
rheumatism, pneumonia, coughs and consumption are those districts where practically the best
homes are warmed and ventilated by IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators. The Indian

huddled over his campfire is one the worst victims pneumonia.

IDEAL
AMERICAN

pries goods bought

climatic

enly

Henry

difficulties,

Ax-

worthy

rheumatism, consumption and other winter maladies. So, too, the
farmers ( according to Government Statistics ), with their old-fashion- ed

heating, show a far bigger death rate than do city people
from the ravages these winter diseases.

IDEAL Boilers 'and AMERICAN Radiators are used to warm and ventilate
the leading hotels, sanitariums and baths at s, Nice, the Riviera,
Carlsbad, Marienbad, Cairo, Simla, Japan, Florida, Southern California, etc.
These facts should point right heating way to you I

IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiator are now 'put In old or new cottage, mansions,
stores, churches, etc., without disturbing occupant or tearing up floors or partitions.
Their big saving In fuel and absence of repair soon repay coat. Will outwear the building.
Write, phone or call today for ret book, "Ideal Heating."

An unfailing, stationary Vacuum Cleaner sizes now at $150 up!
You should know about ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaner, dustless, complete cleaning rooms, furnishings,

Sits basement and cleans through suction pipe, running each floor. Easily put OLD buildings.
Fully GUARANTEED. Lasts long building like radiator heating. Send catalog.

AMERICAN RADIATOfOMPANY
Chicago, Boatanv Providence. Philadefohia. Waebinaton. BalrJmtM. Bnffaln. nJAOrleans, Indianarjoli.. Milwaukee, Omaha. Uuincapotit, Louie. Kansas Seattle,

biuimc LAMVlun, unuec., UcrUa, t .ofcigns,
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Write Department N-S- O

413-4- 17 South Tenth St,
Omaha

DetreH. Adnata, Birmiqgaasn,

lu .- - .- - U ad vm- aWai --Vri' fV iSr iW fit it V"inn i.rv ?rf : :I

John A. Rivsnpon,
President.

Correct Apparelfor

llolr.maa,
Tjeas.

Ak-Sar-B- cn Ball
U jt)

S it C)

IW
NL h r w ffl T s

Hand Tailored, Full Silk Lined

Full Dress Suits, $25 and $35
THERK'S

stylo-distinctio- n in our full dross clothes
lloolioater, N. Y., best wholesale tailors

know how to impart.
I

Yon HI find eoonomy in buying here becauso we're sat-
isfied with a reasonable profit a new way of selling
these goods.

Many men are buying a new full dress outfit every
year since this new and greater . store made prices
right in Omaha.

Full Hllk Mnrxl Full Dresa Hulls S25.00 ""! 835.00
Full Hllk lAncA Tuxotio Coat at Sil.00
811k Linexl Chentcrflehl Overroal 815.00 850."00 '

Full nresa Vet, 811k r,r I.lnrn 83.50 o 86.00
Drrvw Shlrta, Tu.kctl or 8trrhftl 81.50 83.00
N'crkwMsr, Hosiery, Gloves Jewelry and Correct Footwear.

nam. a mitxaoM.i
CURHKCT Ari'ARRU FOR MEN ANIXlBdatftfN

Proper Footwear
for the

DAfJSAfJTE
prrairy high cut pumps that
abound in almple elegance
with Jut enough decoration to
preyent serere plainness.

Wni.

Wt are prepared to meet your wants with a
wide variety of the, very latest, most authentic
styles in Dancing' Slippers- - in all materials.
Complete range of Sizes. Priced from $3.50
to f6.00.

EOl

ORCHARD & WILHELM CO.
While waiting for Beachy to make his flight spend a .

half hour roaming through this store or resting on our
comfortable davenports and chairs.

"Daven-C- T Bed Davenports
The bed davenport that you've been looking for. Fitted with a perfect
spring; hold a 35-l- b. mattress and all the bed clothes; never gets out
of order; built for dally use.
We are showing a complete new line In genuine and Imitation leather,
both divan and davenport leugtjj.

$36, $40, $49, $63, $75, $78.
Come In and see them. m

Special Prices on Other Davenports
MM lied Ilavenport, Koldeu oak, imitation leather $(0

'970 lied Davenport, golden oak, Kenulne leather f4)7

$76 Red Itnvenport, golden rtak, genuine leather.'..., $HH

f&7 lied Iavport, golden oak, genuine leather. ........ .$75

This Is the Time to Buy
iii 1 ii IJM Your Lace Curtains

1

I If
1 t Mti

I

imported curtains that we can show you
now in beautiful astiortment of design at
prices unchanged, but that may not

if present European conditions
continue.

Lacet Arabian, Point De Gene, Pt.
Milan, Duchess, Cluny Pt. de Luxe.
I'riees ranging from $3.95 per pair
to $:;:.( x) Umi $45.00.

35c and 25c. Cretonnes
26c ana 18c

For Wednesday, a special
pieces under 12 yds. a', a
of iioo and 18c.

' Rin ffr Rio Riimroves "and Heaters,

offer of. all
special price)

At savings of $5.00 to $23.00 each, in the Basement.


